Bible History Puzzle 43

After the Lord had commanded Moses to hold his
__________ over the Red Sea, a great wonder had
happened. The __________ of water on each side of a dry
path clearly showed which way the Israelites could
________________ from the Egyptians. Again He was
showing His might so clearly to the Israelites: showing them
Who He was!
Can you imagine the crowd of Israelites crossing over?
The men, the women, the ______________, all the
animals… they all walked steadily over the dry path. Can
you imagine being at the bottom of that ______, with
water on both sides of you, held up by God’s mighty hand?
Then a shout of ________ went up. The Egyptians had
seen them escaping and were following them right onto
their path of escape! But the Lord was not finished yet.
He made the chariot __________ start coming right off the
chariots of the Egyptians and troubled them so they could
not go on! The Egyptians right way __________ what was
happening and that it was the Lord, the God of the
Israelites. Hadn’t they just witnessed all the plagues?
But before they could flee, the Lord told _________ to
stretch out his rod again, and when he did, the waters
came crashing down on to the _______________ and their
chariots. No matter how hard the Egyptians tried, they
could not escape. Every single Egyptian was killed and all
the Israelites reached the other ________ safely. The Bible
says the Israelites __________________ the Lord that day.

Moses and Israel began to _______ praises to the Lord,
praising Him for all He had done for them. Miriam also
went out with a timbrel (like a tambourine) and
___________ and all the women followed her dancing with
timbrels. They were all so happy because of all the Lord
had done for them. Would they continue to remember His
_______________ as they faced many hardships in the way?
WORD BANK
Walls
escape
staff

believed
side children
sea
Egyptians
wheels
sing
fear
knew
danced
Moses
goodness

Who is like unto _______,
O LORD, among the gods?
who is like thee,
__________ in holiness,
fearful in praises, doing
______________?

Thy right hand, O LORD, is become
glorious in ______________: thy
right hand, O LORD, hath dashed in
pieces the ___________.

